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The ottemp t to form a bridgehead at 
Cherbourg seumed to ma more difficult, less 
attra~tive, loss immediately belpful or 
ultimataly fruitful . It would be better 
to lay our right claw on French North J~frica , 

taar with our left at the North Cape, and wait 
a year without risking our tee th upon th\3 
Gorman fortified front across the Che.nn-D 1 . tt:' 
(107) 

The Chiefs of Staff Commi ttGa had earlier considor •Jd 
the possibili tios of a 11SLEDGEHJJ.fl\IBR 11 op.Jra ti on in tha 
Cherbour g area and he.d reachoc the un~nimous conclusion 
that 11 the Pas de Calais J~ea was tha only place in . 
which the military objoct could be achieved . In no 
other aree could this be done snd oner ations in other 
areas were not pr actical m~ litary propositions " {108) . 
Their conclusion was based principally on the difficulty 
of ensuring adequate a ir support ovar the Charbourg areE•. 

51 . It is important to ramember that 
throughout this period both th0 British and J~aricnn 
planners w~re subj~ct to powerful influencas from 
other theatres of the war . In a messa~d which Kr. 
Churchill sent to Mr . Roosavolt after the i mportant 
L.nglo - JUl'ic) rican maating of 14 1.pr thar e occurrdd the 
following passage : 

We whole- heartedly agree with your conception 
of concentr~tion against the main enemy , ond 
we cordially ~ccept your plan, with one broad 
qualification • • • • it is essential tba t we 
should prevent a junction of the Japanase and 
the Germ.:,ns . Consequently, a proporti on of 
our combined r osourc3s must for the mom~nt 
be set aside to hc.lt thu Japnnese advance . 
( 109) . 

The rapid detorioration of the situation in the Far 
East , and thu growing Japanese menace to India , were 
matturs of grave imperial concurn which the United 
Kingdom could not afford to ignore . Mor~over, the 
fortunes of tm North African campaign continued to 
fluctuate and to cause anxidty in London; two months 
latsr (Jun3 1942) the British forces in that theatre 
were to suffer a critical r aversa . Even at home the 
situation was not ontirely reassur i ng -- the C.I . G. S . 
refused t o ogr~3 that the dang~r of a Gorman invas i on 
"no l onger existed" (110) . 

52 . From the fi.m~rican point of view , develop-
ments in the P8cific c r sa and increasing Russian 
:>ressure f or E'. "Second Fr~nt11 ware the chi.:lf complicating 
factors . Even while Mr . Honkins and General Morsh!lll 
were discussing 11 ROUNDur 11 and 11 SLEDGEIL.MM.&R 11 with the 
British authorities , President Roosevelt was sending 
a cable t o Marshal Stalin which contained this 
r o&ssuring ~3ssnge : 
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I have in mind very important military 
proposal involving tho utilization of our 
armed forces in o manner to roliav0 your 
critic~l western front . This objective 
ccrries great wvight with mo (111) . 

The pressure did not come from Russia alone . Gonerol 
w. Sikorski (Prime MinistJr of tho oxilad Polish 
Government) , then in the United States , also urgod 
the necessity of an hlliad offensive against w~storn 
Eur ope (112) . The cumulotiv0 effect of these rapro 
sentations was undoubtedly shown in a;papor which 
Presid0nt Roosavdlt wrote enrly in May 1942 : 

Th e Atl ontic t houter , hu bulioved, called 
for •tver y gr eat speed in devel opi ng actual 
oporo ti ons . I hove b8en dis turbod ', ho 
wrote , 'by fillldricon and British naval 
objections to operations in tho European 
Thoa tor prior to 1943 . I regard it as 
essential tha t ~ctive OPJrctions be con-
ducted in 1942 .' He ro~lizod th3 difficulti0s , 
but id~al conditions could hardly be ex
pected . EX9ediants must be improvised . 
' The necessities of thu case cr.11 f or ~ction 

in 1942 - not 1943 1 • (113) 

So obsassed was tho Prosid0nt with the necessity of 
onrly amphi bious oper otions that during thi s 90riod 
he wus , himsel f , pr upur i ng sketches of landing craft 
(114) . 

53 . In M~y 1942 Marshal Stalin sont M. 
Mol ot ov to London and Washington for discussions with 
tho British and /~Jrican laedors . In both cap i tels 
M. Molotov pressed the Russia n damand for ~he o~oning 
of a "Second Fro nt". More sp3cificelly, be wc.nted to 
i nvesti gato tho ~oss ibility of the wast~rn bllias 
drc.wing off not less th~n 40 divisions from th3 
Russ i cn f r ont . J~t London Mr . Churchill discussed t he 
pr obl em of nmphibious oper1tions against th0 Continent 
with h i s distinguishad visitor , emphasi z i n g .t ha t 
11bitter experionc0 had shown thnt landing i n the tea th 
of enemy air op~osition wa s not n sound mi li tary 
proposition" (115) . He point=> d out that : 

Our choice was , in fact, nnrrowod down to 
the Pas de Calais , the Cherbourg tip, and 
part of the Brost area . The problem of 
l anding a force this yoar (1942] in one or 
mora of these areas was bding studied , end 
pro~ara tions wor e being mado . Our p l ans 
wero being based on the as sumption that the 
landing of successive waves of flSsault 
t roops would bring about a ir battles which , 
if c ontinued ovar a week or ten dnys , woul d 
lead to the virt ua l dastruction of the enemy ' s 
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.. 
air- power on the Continent . Once this was 
achieved and the air opposition removed, 
landings at other points on the coast could 
be effected under cove r of our superior 
sea- power (116). 

However, ns the British Prime Minister was careful to 
stress, the 11crucial t;>oint 11 in all this planning was 
11 the availobili ty of the special landing- craft required 
for effacting the initial l anding on the very heavily 
defended enemy coastline" -- and Allied r esources 
were still "strictly limited" (117) . Mr . Churchill 
told M. Molotov thE.i t, evc:n "with the best will and 
end"3a vour 11 , any s tterrpt by the Wes tern Alli0s to launch 
an ottack in 1942 would b0 unl ikely to 11draw off l nrge 
numbers of enemy l and forc es from the E.a s t orn Front" . 

In the air howGvor tho position wa s 
diff0rent; in the vnrious theatres of war 
w0 wer 0 ~ lr .. :wdy containing about .on0- half 
of the fighter and one - t hird of the Gorman 
bomber strength . If our plan for forcing 
air battles over the Continent proved 
succdssful, the Germans might b 8 faced with 
the choice uith~r of s 0oing tho whol~ of 
thoir fi ght3r air forc e in the Wost ddstroyod 
in ac tion or of making withdrawa ls from 
the ir air str~ngth in tho E&st. (118) 

54 . The Prime Minister cabl0d o. rcpor t of 
his discussions with M. Molotov to tho Amorican 
Presid3nt on 28 May . This cable throw mor~ light on 
thosu 11 othur o. l t orno t i vos 11 which , a s alrondy mentioned, 
continuad to occupy Mr . Churchill ' s attention whon 
ht1 cons id0r cd fu:tur o arn.1hib ious op~_ro. t i ons age. inst 
Germany and Italy. His mossag0 advis0d Pres ident 
Roosev0lt tha t Lord Louis Mountbatten would soon bo 
arriving in the United Sta t os " to presont a new 
suggestion (known as JUPIT~R) for a l anding in the 
north of Norway through which a junction could bo 
effected by land with th~ Russinns, ther eby grea tly 
simplifying tho task of ge tting supplies through to 
the Sovi e t Union" (119) . Mr . Churchill also stated : 
11We must ne ver l o t GYMHl.,ST (the North African oporation] 
pe.ss from our minds " (120) . The s ignificance of this 
communication to tha plannJrs in Washington has boon 
assessed thus: 

This .cable provided the first danger signal 
to Roosevelt a nd Hopkins , Marshall and King, 
tha t British thinking was beginning to veer 
toward diversionary oper8tions f a r r emovod 
from tho mnin point of frontal a ttack across 
tha Channe l . (121) 

The Prime Minister ' s apparent digression from the 
agreement r anched previously with Mr. Hopkins and 
Gen<)ral Marshell, in connection with "ROUNDUP", end 
M. Molotov ' s insistence on th0 oponing of a "Second 
Front", wer a the principal f ::ictors in th0 si tua ti on 
which now confront~d President Rooseve lt and his ad 
vis ers . 
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55. When M. Molotov reached Washington (29 
May) he lost no time in presenting the Russian case 
to President Roosevelt . Emphasizing the dangers which 
would result from a German victory over the Red Army , 
Molotov said that "the decisive element in the whole 
problem lay in the question, When are the prospects 
better for the United Nations - - in 1942 or in 1943? 11 

(122). As recorded by an American witness, the Russian 
emissary put this question : 

Could we undertake such offensive action 
as would draw off forty Ger rran divisions, 
which would be , to tell the truth, distinctly 
second- rate outfits? If the answer should 
be in the affirmative, the war would be de 
cided in 1942 . If negative, the Soviets 
would fight on a lone, doing their cast, and 
no man woiild expact more fran them th.an that . 
He had not, M. Molotov added, received any 
positive answer in London. (123) 

Presi dent Roosevelt's reply to this argument was to 
have far - reaching effect on subsequent planning for an 
invasion of the Continent . He authorized M. Molotov 
to inform Marsh.al Stalin that the United States expected 
"the formation of a Second Front" in 1942 (124) . 
Moreover , this commitment was afterwards reaffirmed in 
a public statement issued in Washington on 11 Jun which 
contained this sentence: 11 In the course of the con
varsations (with M. Molotov] full undarstanding was 
reached with regard to the urgent tasks of creating a 
Second Front in Europe in 1942 11 (125). 

56 . It was not surpr ising that, when M. 
Molotov returned to London aftdr his visit to Washington, 
he was 11 full of the plans for creating a second front 
by a cross - Chann.:;,l operation in 1942 11 (126). Mr . 
Churchill's professed view of the communiqu~ of 11 
June was that 11 the r e could be no harm in a pubil.ic 
s ta tomen t, whi ch might make the Germans apprehensive 
end consequdntly hold as many of th!ii r troops in the 
West as possible"; but he was careful t o hand to M. 
Molotov the following aide -memoire : 

We are making preparations for a landing on 
the Continent in August or September, 1942 . 
As already explained , the main limiting 
factor to the size of th3 landing- force is 
the availability of special landing- craft . 
Clearly however it would not further eithor 
the Russian cause or that of the Allies as a 
whole if, for the sake of action at any pri c;,e,. 
we emt•arkod on some. opera ti on which ended in 
disaster and gave the enemy an opportunity for 
glorification at our discomfiture . 

It is impossible to say in advance wheth~ r 
the situation will be such as to makd this 
operation feasible when the time com.es . We 
can therefore give no promi ee in the matter, 
but provided that it appears sound and sensible 
wo shall not hesitate to put our plans into 
effect . (127) 
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s the year 1942 wss r.lree.dy half ovar it was obvi ous 
thct tho Briti sh and ..m~ricsn Gov~rnments would be 
compelled t o take on enrly , firm decis ion on the 
matter of a large- scale oper ation ~cross the English 
Ch'.lnnel . 

57 . Ref0rance has already been mo.do to the 
British Prime Ministe r ' s intention to send Lord Louis 
Mountbatten to the United Stntos o~ a spacial mission 
in connection with invnsion pl &ns . While in 
Washington durin_;g Juno 1942 , tho Chief of Combined 
Operations heard 11 sorno cnsunl r omo.rks 11 from President 
Roosevc l t "about the possibility of hr.ving to mnka a 
' sacrifice • cross - Chonn0l l~nding in 1942 to help tho 
Russiens 11 (128) . Thesc.i r emerks , which were nctur :illy 
reportud to Mr . Churchill , caused th~ l~tter much 
concern wh~n he a rriv..;d in Washington later in June 
f or another conf3r Jnce with President Roosavalt and 
his advisers . 

58. Tho significnnca of tru.. Sdcond Washington 
Conf..;rence (19 - 25 Jun 42 ), from the point of v13w of 
pr o - invasion planning, is t hr.t it s~rved to clcrify 
still furth0r tha differ~ncds butwJon the British and 
f.Jnd rica n points of view without , howovor , le~ding too. 
cloo.r - cut decision on future opor ati ons . Part of tho 
difficulty of r anching a decision may be a ttributod to 
a d ivision of opinion bctwoJn President Roosev~lt e nd 
his advis 3rs . Thd pr ospec t of an amphibious op or~tion 

agninst Frcmch North J~fric a continued to f ascinat0 
th~ Pre sident , while Mr . Hopkins , Mr . Stimson and 
G~neral Marshnll rudoublod their offorts to concentrate 
th.J /.lliad c f fort on a cross -Chnnncl a. ttack . With tha 
11 uno.nimous andor samt)nt of General ~rshall end his 
ste.ff 11 , the Sucrokry of War addressed a l ong L~tter on 
this subject to thG Pr~sidant (19 Jun) from which this 
extr~ct is t:k~n : 

The British Islas constitut~d the one spot 
(a) wh'3ro we could S!'faly rnd onsily l :md 
our gr ound forces without tha e i d of c~rriur

besed ~ir covcr , (b) through which wo could 
without thG aid of ships fly bo~h bombor ~nd 

fighi;ing plsn0s from J.r.tdr icr. to Europa, ( c) 
where wo could safely and without interruption 
develop an adaquete base for invadin g crmivs 
of great str ength . i~ny oth er b~se in wost0rn 
Europa or north- west lfrica could be obtained 
only by a risky attack and tha long dalay of 
dev~lopmont a nd fortification , (d) whoro we 
could safoly develop a ir sup~ri ority ovvr our 
chief ~nemy in northern Fronce ~nd forc o him 
e ithdr to fight us on oque l torms or lo~ vo o 
bridgehGad to Franca und.Jfandod . (129) . 

Thu Hopkins - Stimson - Marshell group fe£rvd t hat , if 
oper 11 ti on 11 GYMNJ.ST11 wore accvptcd , 11 adoqu~ te s trcmgth 
f or e full - force invasion of thu Continent could not 
b3 astcblishad in thu Unit~d Kingdom in t:.ma f or the 
s~ring of 194311 (130) . 
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59. At the opening of the conference General 
Brooke stated that the British Chiefs of Staff had been 
conside~ing certain operations for 1942 with the ob ject 
of "relieving pressure on the Rus sians " : 

(a) A landing in the Pas de Calais J~rea . 

ii. maximum of about six divisions could 
be employed but it was not thought that this 
force would be sufficient to divert appre
ciable German land forces from the Eastern 
Front. Subsequent maintenance of the force 
through th~ ports of Cala is and Boulogne 
would be difficult . _Purely air operations 
over the Continent had not achieved the 
hoped for air battles ~nd a six divisional 
lsndin6 within range of fi gh ter air cover 
seemed unlikely to (>.Chi eve important results . 

(b) Estab l ishment of a bridgehead at 
Cherbourg or the Brest salient . 

h bridgehead on the Brest salient had 
adventages in tha t it possessed good ports 
and a sufficiency of space . SIR J.L1~N BROOKE 
snia he had studied this terrain ofter 
Dunkirk ana had £ ound the fr ont through 
Rennes to be approximately 150 kilometres 
nnd would require a force of some 15 di visions. 
It was , how ever, a possibility worth further 
cnreful study. 

( c) Lar ge Raids • 

Further raids on a l a r ge sca le had been 
pla nned, including a raid t o l s st two or : 
three days, by one arm~rnred d i vis ion nnd one 
infantry division, but the difficulties 
of lan::l ing in the Pas de Cc.lais i.ren would 
necessi t ate this r a id taking place further to 
the westward on the outskirts of the area 
covered by fi gh ter vr o t ection . In general, 
the policy of raid.a was :)r oving successful 
in holding down consid~rable German forcGs 
in France . 

(d) Operations in Northern Norway. 

Consideretion had been given t o the 
pos sibili t(y of o. landing in nor thern Norway 
aimed at freeing the northern convoy route 
from attack by German eircraft . It had been 
thought that this might bo undertnken by 
sailing a convoy containing troops and 
diverting it at a suitable moment t o the 
n orthern Norwegian coo.st . Maintenance of the 
force , however , would be difficult n orth of 
Narvik and this front would require three 
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divisions with an additional division and 
a half in reserve , which was more than 
could be put in the normal 35 ships of a 
Russian convoy . Operations in conjunction 
with the Russians from Murmansk had also baen 
considered but the Germans themselves 
appeared to be launching an attack against 
this front. Any operation aimed at relieving 
the threat to the northern convoy route 
should take place almost at once as the 
dangerous period was during the short nights 
of summer . (131) 

60 , On the othar hand , General Marshall 
r eiterated his firm opposition to the proposal for an 
Allied Gntry into North- West Africa . 

GENERAL MARSHALL said that large scale 
operations on the Continent in 1943 would 
clearly not be possible unless a l l effor t s 
were concentrated now on their preporn tion . 
I f we changed our plan now , and opened up 
another front, we should probably achieve 
nothing·. If we went ahead, we should at 
least ensure the safety of the United Kingdom , 
whatever happened in Russia , and any change 
of plan could be made in about September when 
we knaw what the situation on the Eastern 
front was going to b3 . To defeat the 
Germans we must have overwhelming power , and 
North West Europe was the only front on which 
this overwhelming superiority was logistically 
possible . It was , therefore , sound strategy 
to concentrate on this front and divert 
minimum forces only to tho other fronts . (1 32 ) 

61 . The British view of future oparations 
against the Continent was amplified in a note which 
Prime Minister Churchill gave to President Roosevelt 
on 20 J un ' 

We ar! bound to persevere in the preparation 
for t~o~tro l , if possible in 1942 , but 
certainly in 1943. The whol e of this business 
is now going on. Arrangements are being 
made for a landing of six or eight divisions 
on the coast of Northern France early in 
September , However, the British Government 
do not favour an operation thnt was certain 
to lead to disaster , for this would not hel p 
the Russians whatever their plight , would 

td compromise and expose~the Nazi vengeance 
the French population involved , and would 
gravel y delay the main operation i n 1943 . 
We hold strongly to the view that there 
should be no substantial landing in Franco 
this year unless we are going to stoy. 
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No responsible British military authority 
has so far been s.blo to make a pl D.n for 
September , 1942, wh:ic~ had any chance of 
success unlass the Gorm.Pns bacome utterly 
demoralised, of which thoro is no likA-iLool . 
Have the hln~rican Steffa o plen? bt what 
points would they striko? What landing- craft 
and shipping nro a vailabla? Who is the 
offic13r prepared to con.i;,~nd the entarprisc? 
Wh~t British forc~ s snd &ssistoncj are 
raquirad? If a plan can b~ found which 
off~rs a rvasonabld prospact of succuss , His 
Majesty ' s Gove rnment will cordially w0lcome 
it, nnd wi ll share t o tho full with their 
/1.tneric c~n comrad3s the risks and sacrifices . 
This remains our sottled and agr~ed uolicy. 

But in case no plan con be rnado in 
which any r~ sponsibla aut hority has good 
confidenc e , and oons aquontly no anssgament 
on a subs tontit.l se n la in Franco is possible 
in Septembar , 1942, what e lse are wo going 
to do? 

Can wo afford to stand idla in thJ 
Atlantic th~atrc during the whole of 1942? 
Ought we not to be praparing within the 
g~n~ral structure of ' Bolero ' some oth~r 
operation by which we mP.Y gain positions of 
advantaga, and clso diroctly or indirectly 
to t~ko some of the weight off Russia? It 
is in this setting and on this bn.ckground 
tbs t the French North-West I.fries. oper a ti on 
should ba studiad . (133) 

62 . These views evidently exartad a strong 
influence on n meeting of th0 President, the Prita 
Minister and their principal advisdrs whioh was hold 
at thu White House on thd morning of 21 Jun . Thu 
following extract from the British record shows the 
trend of tho discussion . 

1 . Plans and preparations for the Bolero 
opera tion in 1943 on as l nrge a scale us 
possible are to be pushed forward with a l l 
speed and enargy . It is , however , essantiol 
thct tha Unit~d Statas and Groat Britain 
should bd prep~rad to act offensively in 1942 . 

2 . Operations in Franco or the Low Countr ies 
in 1942 would , if successful , yiald greater 
poli ti ca 1 and s tre.tagic gains th.an op3ra tions 
in any other theetro . Plans and preparations 
for the oparntions in this theatr3 nra to be 
prcssad forward with all possible speed , 
energy, and i ngenuity . The most resolute 
efforts must b~ made to overcome the obvious 
dangers and difficultias of the enterprise . 
If a sound and sensible plnn can be contrived , 
we should not hesitate to give effect to it . 
If on the ot her ;hand detailed examination 
shows thf.t despit~ a ll efforts , success is 
improbable , we must be randy with e.n nl t ar -
ns tive . 
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3. The possibilities of operation G~ast 
will be explored carefully and conscientiously, 
and plans will be completed in all details as 
soon as possible. Forces to be employed in 
G~nast would in the main be found from Bolero 
units which have not yet left the Unitad 
States . The possibility of operations in 
Norwoy and the Iberian Poninsula in the 
autumn and winter of 1942 will also be care
fully cons idJ r od by thd Combined Chiefs of 
Staff. (134) 

63. At this point in the great argument over 
future operotions, the fortunos of war placed a 
decisive card in Mr. Churchill's hand -- although it 
was a card he was shocked to receive. Fo~ later on 
21 Jun, the news reached Washington that Tobruk , long 
a vital bastion in tha North lifrican campaign, had been 
captured by thu enemy . Mr. Churchill afterwards 
stated : "This was one of the heaviest blows I can 
recall during the war" (135) . Howevdr, the imnediate 
effect of the news was to shift Allied thought from the 
problem of invading tha Continent to the emergency 
in the Desert . 

Churchill poured out his mctchless prose in 
opposition to th~ trans- Channel operation in 
1942, and in fe vour of GYMNli.ST as a means of 
rulieving thd crisis in tho Mediterranean. He 
was vigorously opposed by Marshall and Hopkins, 
and Roosavolt - for a ll that GYMNAST was 
'his secret baby ' - r afused to dep~rt from 
the previous agreement . Thus, there was no 
rovision than of plens for BOLERO and ROUNDUP -
but concentration of attention was forcibly 
diverted from the Northern French coast to 
tre Valley of the Nil e . (136) 

As a r esult of the North African emergency, tbe second 
Washington Conference end~d with an egreement that the 
decision on the cross - Channel oporation would be 
postponed . The Prasident and the Primo Minister agreed 
that the planning of operations in the North-West 
Europe theatre should be pursued with vigour; but that, 
if these "proved unlikely to succeed", there must be 
an alternative - - and that alternative was obviously 
11 GYMNJ.ST 11 (137) . 

64. Although the future of "ROUNDUP" and 
11SLEDGEHJ~" still hung in tre balance (138), a firm 
decis i on on these operations could not be long delayed. 
American impatience for early notion, Russian insistence 
on the opening of a 11Secan d Front" and the increasingly 
critical situation in the Medi t erranean all combined 
to make the Allied position intolerable . Shortly after 
arriving in London (24 Jun) to assume the appointment 
of Comm~nding-General, European Theatre of Operations, 
United States l.rmy (.c!TOUSI.), General Eisenhower wrote 
to General Marshall that "although a lot of planning 
had been done at low levels most of the basic decisions 
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such as , for instance, the exact frontage of the 
( 11 SLEDGEHiJin.IBR"] assault had still not bean mado 11 (139) . 
In tha background was the embarrassing conmitment to 
Russia rupresented by the White House communiqu~ of 
11 Jun. 

65. From this time until the irrevocable 
decision to invede North bfrica wa s taken (25 Jul 42) 
the t empo of events accelerated . On 6 Jul, Mr. 
Churchill presided ov~r a mooting of th0 Chi~fs of 
Staff ond 11 it was unanimously agre~d that operation 
'SLEDGEHJ~i~V~R' offerod no hope of success, and would 
merely ruin a ll prospects of ' ROUNDUP' in 1943 11 (140). 
Two days l e t e r the British Prime Minist~r telegraphed 
this conclusion t o President Roosevalt: 

No r~sponsible British ganaral, admiral or 
air marsh.o.l is praparvd to recozmnend 'Sledge 
hammer ' as a prac ti coble opera ti on in 1942·. 
The Chiefs of Staff have reporte~ ' Th~ con
ditions which would make ' Sledgehomner• a 
sound, sensible ~nterpriso are vary unlik0 l y 
to occur . ' Thay are now sending thoir paper 
to your Chiefs of Staff. 

The taking up of the shipping is being 
proceeded with by us for cemoufl~gu purposes , 
though it involves a loss in British imports 
of per haps 250 ,000 tons . But far more 
serious is the fact that , according to 
Mountbatten, if we interrupt the training of 
the troops we should, apart from the loss of 
landing- cra ft, etc ., de lay 'Round- up' or 1943 
' Bolero • for at least two or three months , 
even if the enterprise were unsuccessfUl and 
tha troops had to be withdrawn after a short 
stay. 

In the event of a lodgcent being 
effoc ted ~nd maintained it would hnve to be 
nourished, and tra bomber effort on Germany · · 
would have to be greatly curtailed . t.1 1 
our energies would be involved in defending 
the bridgehead . The poss ibility of mounting 
a large-sca le operation in 1943 would bQ 
marr ed , if not ruined . All our r esources 
would be absorbed piecameal on the very 
narrow front which alone is open . It ma y 
therefore b e said tha t p remature action in 
1942, while probably ending in d isaster, 
would decisively injur~ the prosp ec t of well
organized large- scale action in 1943. (141) 

Mr. Churchill suggested that the l.muricans should plan 
for 11 GYMNJ..ST" while the British investigated his "other 
[Norwdgian] alternative", operation 11 J U?ITER" . 

66 . Tha raaction , in Washington , to the 
British decision was immediate and drastic . Both 
Gene ral Marshall and /.dmiral Ernost J. King (the United 
States Chi e f of Naval Operations) were strongly of the 
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opinion \1,the.t GYMNJ.ST was indecisive , would pr·evE:}nt a 
SLEDGEHl~M.ri!R oper ation ln 1942 , and ct:..rto.il nr '1E:""'haps 
nu::.ke impo::isi ble ROL""NDUP in 1943 11 (142) . Th.::y eve:1 wen "j 
so f e r es to advise the President th£.t ; 

If the United States is to engage :n s 1.y 
other oper ation th3n f olceful, unswar v~ne 

adhe rence to full BOLERO pl~na , we ar·J 
definite ly of the opinion that we sn0~ld 
turn to the Pac ific ~nd strike do~isivoly 
against J e.oan. (143) 

Fortunately, Preside~t Roosevelt refused t c considvr so 
drastic a reoriente~ion of /i.morican strate gyr His 
next step wos to send Mr . Hopkins, Gencr~l M£~shall and 
I~dmiral King to London for a furtt:e r conferenco with 
the British authorities . The Prasident 1s writte n 
instructions, deted 16 Jul , c outo. i r.ad this pae s ·\ g,., : 

In r egard t o 1942 , you will oarefullv .-
investi gate the possibility o.:: 1:1..icocu llnf; 
SLEDGEH.._MJr.ER . Such an op ~:-at i on would 
definitely sustain !\u .. .La tr 3 y ) c..r . It 
might b e tha turn..1.ng-poin"t; Wt' · ch we .ld c-e ·.3 

Russ ia this vear . s:i~GEF t•· • '""? i'::l .Y! s 1 "'h 

grav\3 ilt'"'or1.1..nce that evar·y reason c~lls for 
accomplishm3nt of i t . You shou1::1 strOl!~:y 
urge iim~edio ta all - out prepare. t ... ons :'.'er i ~, 

that it bd pushed wi~h utmost vig_u.r , and that 
it ba executed whethor or not Russ i.nr1 coll·:i. ps d 
becomes imminent . In the '3 Vc:n1 Rust>i~n 

collapse becomos pro1v"l'l-il r:> nrJk'T':,_i:H.iJv1 Ui!R b "icome ~ 

not mer ely advisable , bat .:..:npor ~t t: vo. ~he 

principol objective of SLEDGEHlJ Ll!_q is t ne 
~ositive divvrsion of G8rman oi~ f orces Lrom 
tha Russian Front . 
• • • If SL£DGH:E/,J.~i1?.R is fin~l:y and dofini tely 
out of the pictur0 , I wnn t JOU t o c · nsld ~r 

tho world s ituation as it exists at t hat time , 
and determine up on a ro th er p 1 £1 o e for U. ~ . 

troops to fight in 1 9 ~2. 
It is my prasent view of t£1d world . ic tu.re 

that 
(a) If Russia cont~ins a large Garman 

force against her , ROUNDUP bd ccr.ias pos9ible 
in 1943 , ar:d plans f or R. UiillUP shou:..d be 
immediately co~sidered and prapar~ ~ions mad~ 

for it. 
(b) If Russia collnpaes a nd German air 

and ground fo1oes are released , ROUNDUP mc.z 
be impossible of fulfilment in 19-~ 3. (J44 1 

67 . lilly study of p r e - invcsion plz~~ing must 
r ecognize the tremend ous significe.nca of the sec01 .. d 
London Conference (18 - 25 Cul 42) . For that Conference , 
a fter further argument on the high~st le 1 ~ l , .rr ived 
at the basi c decision to reject all pl~~s for ttJ 
execution of the 11 SLEDGEHa~iti.c;R '; OO("!'nticn ir fnvo"l:.r of' 
"TORCH" -- the invasion of French- North ; f'.,.; r.r C: 
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even greater import~nce WP S the fact that the launching 
of "ROUNDUP " (later 11 0VERLORD 11 ) , the large- scale 
attack in tha North-West Europe thentre , w~s thereby 
delayed until the middla of 1944 . 

68. When the Conference opened in London it 
soon becamo apparent tho t the J.mericon rapresen ts ti vas 
bed reached a dead~ock in their discussions with tha 
British Chiofs of Steff . Mr. Hopkins and his collanguas 
hnd changed their ground in one important respect : 

1~ different SLEDGEHI~MMER was now being 
advanced : tho seizure of the Cotentin Peninsula 
to be held ns a b r idgehead on the Continent 
until ROUND- UP could be mounted . This changed 
it from en em~rgency •sacrifice • operati on 
into a oermanent gain. (145) 

However (! tho British Chiefs of Staff were unab l e to 
a.cc dpt ' SLEDGEHA1AMER11 in o.ny forr., and , on 22 Jul , 
General Marshall told Mr . Churchill tbat Lit would be 
necessary for the fJne rico.n delegation to obtain further 
instructions from President Roosevelt. In Mr . Churchill' ~ 

words : 

I replied t~t I fully shared the ardont desire 
of the Presidant and his Service advis~rs •to 
engage tho enemy in the grea t ast possible 
strongth ot the eorliast poss ible moment' , 
but that I felt sura that, with the limited 
forces at 0ur disposal , we should not be 
justifiad in attempting 'Sledgohammar ' in 
1942 . I point3d to tha number of u~ly 
possibilities ~ looming in front .. Of .US . There 
might , for sxample , be a collnpse in Russia, 
or tbo Gorimns might mova into the Caucasus , 
or they might beat Genercl i.uchinleck and 
occupy the Nilu Delta and the Suez Canal, 
or again thay might 3stablish themselves in 
North f,frica and ~vest JJ'rica and thoreby 
put Em ulr ost probibi tive s trc.in on our 
shipping. N~verthuless, disagroement bJtweon 
Graat Britain and i.m0rica would have far 

r ea t er consc ucnces than all the above 
~oss es . twas ere or e agr ee that 
he American Chiefs of Staff should report 

to the Prosident thet the 3ritish were not 
prepared to go ahe~d with 1·s1edgehammer ' and 
ask for instructions . (146) 

Af'tar hearing the British case against " SLEDGEHJ~MMER", 

Mr . Hopkins wrote : "I faol demn depressed" (147). 

69. To Prosident Roos~velt fell tho task of 
cutting the Gordian knot . He was assist8d by his 
conviction that 11U.s. grotmd forces must ba put into 
position to fight G~rman ground forces somewhere in 
1942" (148) . Lccordingly , upon receiving Genaral 
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Marshall ' s r eport fr om London , he immediate ly replied 
stating that the British opinion of 11 SLEDGEHJ~MHZR 11 

shoul d b 0 accepted but that further consideration 
should be given t o the possibility of other op~rations 

notably 11 GYMNJ,ST11 • When davalopmon ts in London 
sugges t ad that a decision on 11 GYM.N11ST" might be post
poned , hG sent a further c~bla (25 Jul) stating that 
prepar at ions should be mad~ for land; ncs in North 
It.fries no t later than 30 Oct 42 (149) . In view of 
the far - r eaching offect of thu Prosidont ts judgment 
on this me.ttor it is interostinb t o rdcall tb!:.t : "This 
was ona of thJ vor y fow major military decisions of 
the war which Roosevelt w£da entirel y on his own and 
over tho protes ts of bis highest-rankinE advisors " 
(150) . His decision virtual ly 0ndud the long por iod of 
Allied indecision with rosp~c t t o Nor th- Wast Europ~ . 

70 . Moanwhile, at a mo<lting held in London 
on 24 Jul , Gen eral Marshall outlined the ndw pr oposals 
of the Unitad States Chiefs of Staff . 

They believe v3ry strongly that no unavoidabl e 
r eduction in pra~ar~tions for ROUNDUP should 
b e considered so l ong as there remains any 
possibility of its successful 3xocution prior 
t o ls t July , 1943 . 1.ftar that d::. te tha odds 
ar'3 d·.) fini tely a.gains t ROUNDur for the 
remainder of the yecr, unless the Gorman 
army shows unmistakable s i gns of rapid 
deterioration. If ROUNDtr.:" becomes imprac 
ticable of successful executi on, GYl 'N!.ST as 
a combined oparation seems tha b est altarnativo . 
However , they consider that a comm.itmant t o 
GYMN .. ST implies the definite accep t ance of a 
defensive encirclinb lina of action for the 
Continental European th~atre , cxcdpt as to 
air and blockade op0r a tions ag~inst Gornany . 
(151) 

General Marsh.E.:11 amphasized thnt , a l though thu opera ti on 
would not be carried out, preparations f or 11 SLEDG1ii
HAMM~R 11 shoul d bo cor..tinued 11 as a mJnsur<:i of docoption 
a nd in ca se some unex~)0CbJd opportunity for i t a ros e " 
(152) . He was convinced that if l ar go f orces were 
poured into North 1 ... frica 11 ROUNDD:1, as ori ginRlly 
conc e ived , was no longer pr acticable at ell 11 (153). 

71 . On the other hand, J.ir Chief Marsha l 
Sir Charlas ror tr.l (Chief of the J.ir Staff) queried 
the suggestion thll t 11 G'DlN.:~ST 11 repr esented "a purely 
de:fonsive 1ina o:f action" . 

It would , in fact , open up a sacond front 
and might comnit Germany t o tha occupati on 
of Italy and Spain. It was even conc0ivable 
that she migh t b e so weakened by this that 
ROUNDUP might be undertaken in 1943 . 
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SIR ALAN BROOIIB said tha.t the British Chiefs 
of Staff ware fully determined to go ahead 
with preparations for an invasion of the 
Continent on a large scale . Tho troops in 
the Unitud Kingdom must have their minds 
continually directed towards that object . 
(154) 

The Combined Chie fs of Staff eventually 

That no avoidable r eduction in preparations 
for ROUND- UP should be favourably considered 
so long as there remains any r easonable 
possibility of its successful execution 
before July 1943. 

(1) That Allied air strength continue 
to be built up in U. K. to provide 
for a constantly increa sing intens
.1 t: of <if r 'fl t tacK on Germany , 

(2) That, for purposes of deception and 
to be ready for any emargency or 
a favour~ble opportunity, all 
preparations for SLEDGEHliMMER 
continue to be pr essed except as 
to concon tra t i on of landi ng craft 
or othor details that seriously 
interfere with training for 
ROUND- UP, and that a t a sk forc e 
commander be appointed with 
authority to organize the force, 
dire ct th~ tra ining and main
tain a contingent plan for 
execution. This Comrnsnd~r should 
be either the of~icer designatGd 
for supr ume command of the final 
inva sion of Northwest Europe or 
one of his subordinate c ommandcr s 
acting as his deputy • • • 

That; if tho situation on the 
Russian front by September 15th 
indicatas such a collapse or 
w~akening of Russian resistance 
as to make ROUND- UP appear 
impracticablo of successful 
execution, the d ecision should be 
t aken to launch a combined oper-

a. ti on aggins t the •. ?for.t.h and North
was t Coa st of Africa at the 
earlidst possibl e date before 
December 1942 . 
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That it be understood that a 
comnitment to this operation renders 
ROUND- UP in all probability imprac 
ticable of successful execution in 
1943 and therefore that we have 

·defini tely accepted a defensive, 
encirc l ing line of action for the 
Continental European theatre , except 
as to Air operations and blockade; 
but that the organization , planning, 
and training, for eventual entry in 
the Continent should continue so that 
this operation can be staged should 
a marked deterioration in German 
military strength become apparent, 
and the resources of the United 
Nations , available after meetin~ 
other commitments, so permit. (155) 

73. The Combined Chidfs of Staff discussed 
in some detail the Iroblem of command relationships for 
the 11 TORCH'1 - 11SLEDGEHAM1lliR 11 - nROUNDUP 11 operations . 
Gen~ral Marshall pointed out th.at 11 the Supreme Com.mandar 
of ROUNDUP would not have operational command of ground 
forces in the United Kingdom which would be requirod 
for Home de fence, neither would he exorcise direct 
command or control over major units of the R .. A.F . " 

His functi on would be p lanning and 
training. The force ~ would only come 
under his operational command when the 
operation was mounted . Bolero movements 
would continue uninterrupted as long as 
possible until the requirements of TORCH 
interfered with them. (156) 

In point of fact nearly a year and a half were to 
elapse before the Allied leaders reached firm agreement 
on the selection of the Supreme Commander for the 
invasion of North- West Europe. 

74. The American acceptance of the British 
position on "SLEDGEHAMMER ", and the resulting decision 
to launch the North African operation (which .Mr . 
Churchill promptly renamed 11 TORCH11 ) in 1942, necessarily 
implied •the abandonment of ROUNDUP as the primary 
objective for the time being" (157) . These decisions 
meant , in fact , that the great Allied invasion of 
Normandy was postponed for at l east a year • On the 
other hand, viewing the immense problem in retrospect, 
there are compelling reasons for believing that the 
ri ght course of action was ndopt~d . 

To begin with, there was in 1942 an extreme 
shortage of amphibious equipment and particu
larly landing craft . 'The vitally important 
' lift ' for a full scale invasion simply did 
not then exist ', and the shortage of craft 
was a major factor in the decision not to 
try even a more limited assault in Europe. 
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Nor had we established anything like complete 
control of tha air above the Channel in 1942. 
To attampt to mnintnin a pdrmnnant bridge
haad on the French cocst would hcve m~cnt 
committing ev<Jry dxisting element of I~llied 
air strength to a continuous battle ag~inst 
tha Luftwaffe in which r.11 th.3 odds would 
havo buan in favour of tha latter . (It m~y 
be recallsd thet \'Iv now know thA t in th.:> 
Die ppe air bcttlo we lost ~ore thnn ~wicu 
as many aircraft as the Gnamy) . In tho 
sumner of 1942 tho Unitdd States still hed 
only very small ground and a ir forcos 
deployod in the Unitud Kingdom und availe:l~ 
to take part . Tho scboma for an ~ssault at 
that time might have produced disast0r which 
would have set our prop~rstions for the full
soalo attack back almost to whara thay were 
~fter Dunkirk; a t bast, it would have bdun 
a bottoml3ss pit into which the resources 
needed for thc.t opuration would have bden 
pourJd without rasult. 

On this genGral question of the io~asioL 
of North-\'fos t Europ0 , it s .•··:.. __ hard to 
quastion th0 judgment of Mr . John J . licCloy, 
tho Unit~d Statos ... ssistant Secretery ..,.' 
War : 'The reasons both for the att~ck , and 
for its post~onam~nt until 1944, s ~em to be 
sound . r (158) 

A revisw of tha significe.nce of the :~lli ed d3cig ion of 
July 1942 would not be complete without reference to 
the opinion of th:. s ubsaqu-dn t Supr Jme ConananC!er, 
l~llied Expedi tion:.ry Force . /il though, t t tha London 
Conference , G~naral Eisenhower hc.d orgucd for an 
"att empt to sai ze a small bridgaha!:d on tro nortl:-wes t 
coast of Frenco 11 in 1942, he afterwards wrota : 

Later develoumGnts have convinced me that 
thosa who held th.a SLEDGEHIJTT ER op0ration 
to be unwise at the moment were correct in 
their ovalua. tion of the protlem. Our limi +; ·-. r> 
r ang.:> fighter craft of 1942 couJ d not im vv 
provided sufficiently effective air cover 
over the Cotentin or Brittany peninLulns , 
against the G~rman air strength ss it then 
existed . ;~t le~st , the op<:1rP.tion would 
havo been very costly. Another r ee.son is 
ths t out of the north- west , .. frican operation 
flowed banefi ts to the J.llied lfa tions thct 
were felt all through the war ond materi~lly 
helped to achieve the great victory when the 
invasion actuelly took place in 1944 . Only 
meagre advant ages would have followod capture 
of Cherbourg; tho desirable features of that 
project were m~rely that it would have 
initio. tad a small !second front' at once 
and would have l aunched our first offensivv 
effort in tho direction and along the same 
line thnt would l~ta r be taken by our full 
ou t !lssaul t . (159) 
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75 . Althcugh the kllied invasion of North-
west Europe was considerably delayed by the decision 
in favour of 11 TORCH 11 , planning for ihe grea t c .>..--oss 
Channel attack did not cease . This was evident when, 
on 31 Jul , Mr . Churchill cabled Mr . Roosevelt about the 
choice of commanders for the European theatre . The 
message containad the follONing, highly significant 
statement : 11 It woi!lld be agreeable to us if General 
Marshall were designated for Supreme Oommand of 
ROUNDUP and that in the meantime General Eisenhower 
ehould act as his daputy here " (160) . In due course 
it transpired that General Marshell could not be 
spared from his heavy responsibilities in Washington, 
and it was not until the end of 1943 that General 
Eisenhower was appointed Supreme Allied Comm~nder . 

Nevertheless , throughout the long period of nearly two 
years which intervened be tween the 11 TORCB 11 decision e.nd 
the launching of "OVERLORD", high-level planning f or 
tha invasion of North- West Europe steadily continued. 
For even in July 1942 the hllied l aade rs clearly 
reD.lized thc.t tho mortal blow to Germany must ultimately 
be delivered in that theatre of operations . 

RAIDING POLICY 1.ND THE CJiN/1DIAN ROLE, 

Jl1NUARY - JULY 1942 

76 . In the previous section an attempt has 
been made to describe the high- level developments 
during the first half of 1942 which, in effect , led 
thG British and American authoriti ~s to postpone the 
invasion of North-West Europe. ill though, as regards 
that theatre, "ROUNDUP 11 ond 11 SLEDGEH11MMER 11 were t he 
principal concern of the bllied planning staffs , these 
operations did not monopolize their attention. Con
sidarable thought and e ffort were also devoted t o a 
multiplicity of subsidiary operations against the 
enemy- occupied Continent, in particular, to thos e 
which involved raids e.cross the Channel . 11Wbereas 
the war of 1939, 1940 end 1941 had baen one of dofence 
ard security, assau 1 t and advance we re now to be the 
order of tre day" (161) . The records of C . O. H rQ. 
show that more than 80 runphibious operations wer e 
planne d to tako place in North-West Europe during 1942 
(162) . Only a score of thes e oparations were a ctually 
mountad and carried out -- yet t he experience of 
planning all of them contributed to the growing fund 
of Allied information on the specialized technique of 
combined opere.tions . It is also importnnt to rea lize 
that the planning of several of these oparations 
(including small-scale raids) frequently proceeded 
simultaneously. There was , therefore , a constant 
interaction of training, planning and designing of 
equipment . Most important of all , this developing 
technique was continually subject to the requirements 
of high- level policy as bamm~red out between the 
authorities in London and Washington . 11.s will be seen, 
these developments in combined operations were to cul 
minnte, at n lstar stage, in P. large - scale operation of 
particular significance to Canndians -- the Dieppe 
Raid of 19 Aug 42 . 
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. 77 . By the be ginning of 1942 , as already 
dascribad (supra , paras 29- 35), tha Canadian Corps i n 
the United Kingdom was ab l a to combine · its main 
defensive role with increased interest in amphibious 
ope r a tions against the Continent . The thr ea t of· a 
German inv~sion was grQdually dGcreasing, although 
it was to r emain a serious possibility throughout 
the spring and sw:mndr of 1942 (supra , para 51) , and 
the Canadinn striking forc e was steadily growing in 
manpower ond equipment . On 26 J an the Cnn~dian Prime 
Minister announced a t Ottawa th9. t there would bd created 
oversees 11a Canndia n army of two army corps : one ermy 
corps to comprise three infantry divisions and two army 
tank br i go.des; the oth0r to consist of two armoured 
divisions " togcth.Jr with 11all nec e ssary ancillary units 11 

(163) . Headquar ter s First Cana dia n l1rmy became a. 
r eality, under Lt- Gen 1 • • G. L. McNaughton , on 6 /~pr 42 . 
At the s~J:tl~ time the Canadian Corps (henceforth the 
1st Canadia n Corps) passed to tho command of Lt- Gen 
H. D. G. Crerar , who had held th0 appointment of Chie f 
of the General Staff Et t Otta wa . * i~lthough the 2nd 
Canad i nn Corps, under Lt- Gen E.W. Sansom , wa s not 
actually form8d until the beginning of 1943 -- and thG 
remnining fie ld form ntions , the 4th Canadian Ar:ncur ad 
Division and tho 2nd Army Tnnk Bri gade , did not r ec.ch 
the United Kingdom until the autumn of 1942 and the 
summer of 1943 , r e spective ly -- th3 Canadian role 
became increasingly significant in r ol a tion to pre 
inva sion p l anning and raiding policy during the c~rly 
part of 1942. 

78 . Even b efore the f or ma tion of He P.dquarte r s 
First Canadi an Army, the desirability of Cnnndian 
participntion in cross - Channe l op erntions had b3en 
raised as a matter of high policy . Early in February 
1942 General Crorar (as Acting Corps Connnander) wroto 
to Lt- Gen B. L . Montgomery , thon G. O. C.-in- c .· South 
Ens tern Cormnand , with r espect to small cross- Channe l 
r aids : 

••• I cons ider th~ t it would bG in th~ 
gena r a l interest if a very high proportion 
of these prospactive r aids, if not the to tal , 
should be undertaken by detechm~nts from the 
Canadi an Corps. In this way, e van if opera
tions on a large scale continue, through 
force of circumstances , to be denied t o the 
CanadiRn h.rmy , an opportunity will be given 
to a considerable number of units to par tici 
pate in a ctions against the e nemy . In dafn ul.t 
of a r oputation built up in b a ttle the Corps 
undoubtedly would receive great stimulus if , 
in the nea r future, it succeeded in maki ng 

~~e had buen 11 do tailed temporarily t o comnmnd 11 

the Canadian Corps , with effect 23 Dec 41 , during the 
nbs )nCo of Gon.:;rc'. l McNaugh t on in Cnn::du r.nct. th0 Uni nod 
Sta tos . 
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a name for itself for its raiding activities 
a r eputation which, inoidan tally, i t very 
definitely earned for itself in the last 
war . (164) 

J,t this time there appearsd to bo a possibility th::it 
the Canadinn Corps might be able to use Newhaven as 
a base for cross - Channel raids . 

79 . General Crerar prassed his rvconnnondation 
in a conversation with Lord Louis Mountbatten on 6 Mar . 
The Corps Commander emphasized the stimulating affect 
on tha morale of Canadian troops which could be antici
pated as a result of active employment in raiding 
op~rations. In his reply the bdviser on Combined 
Operations ref err ad to the existing policy tho t "raids 
would be carried out by the Special S0rvice Brigade 
( 'Commandoft f ) and that Army representation would take 
the form of ' dilution ' of raiding Commandos , with a 
proportion of troops from the Corps of Home Forces 11 

(165) . However, he concurred in an arrangem~nt . h~~eby 

a detachment from the 2nd Canadian Division received 
training in combined op~r&tions . 

80. It will bo rucnlled thet, only a few 
days after tho Corps Commander's convors ntion with 
Lord Louis Mountbatten, Genaral McNaughton was in 
Washington urging his conception of 11 the ul timn te role 
of the Canadian Army" os 11 a landing and attack against 
Western Europe lf ( suora,. para 43) . Tho possibility 
of a resumption of offensive oper~tions against the 
enDmy had been previously str0ngthonod , in tho Unitdd 
Kingdom, by the lrm.y Council ' s decision {20 Feb) to 
set up, a permanent organization (the "Expodi tionary 
Force') for overseas oper~tions . In addition to a 
permanent co~ndor PJld headquerturs stcff, this 
organization was to have a 11p1Jrmanont nucleus of 
forme.tions end units specially trained in combined 
operations , and capabl0 of adapting themsdlves to the 
special organiza tions which • . • Lmigh t] be necessary" 
f or 

Operations of limited scope for which a 
specially organized and constituted force, 
highly trained in conbinad operations , wil l 
be requirdd . Special forces for this type 
of operation will always be r equired , and it 
has been decided that there shall be included 
in this organization a number of formations 
and units permonantly e~mnrked for such 
opar a ti ons • 

Operotions of wider sco~e , for which, 
apart from the forces mentioned [above], 
infantry ond armoured formations which have 
baon spocinlly trained in combined operations 
and also , possibly , formations which need not 
be specially trflined , may be required~ (166) 
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This is a good i llustration of the interdependence , in 
contemporary planhing , of oparations having a 11 limit.Jd 
scope" with those \,f a "wider scope" . In short , 
raiding policy and'planning for large - scale amphibious 
attacks wera not devdloping in separato spher es, but 
were constantly roact1ug and influencing eech othar . 
The Expeditionary Force was to opdrate undor tho 
following sys tam of Command : 

Except when nomina t0d for an overseas oxpedi ti r-·1 
outside tha sphere of operations o.f Home 
Forces, tha Expaditionary Force would be under 
command of the Command9r -in- Chief Home ~oroos 
(General Page t) for ell purposas . Upon boing 
nominat~d for a dafinte operation overseas , 
the Expeditionary Force Hoadquartors would 
rwork directly undor tho War Office in cl ose 
consultation with Cotmnodore , Combined Operations , 
for purposes of planning and preparation . ' {167) 

Subsequently, arrangemants wer e made for an Expeditionary 
Force Planning Staff Committee , composed of General 
Paget , Admiral Ramsay , Air Marshal Douglas, Major-Generi. J. 
James E. Chaney (then Commanding General, United States 
Army in the United Kingdom) and General McNaughton. ~ 

81 . Tho increasad significanca of r c iding 
policy was shown by thr~e small but successful operations 
carried out durt.ng the winter of 1 941 - 42 against the 
northern and wastern coast of the Continent . In 
December a Briti sh- Norwegian axpedition raided Vaagso; 
valuable less ons wore learned about the su i tability of 
11 technique and equipment / particularly when used in a 
cold climate" (168). La ter , in February> a small force. 
of parachutists dropped at Bruna val and destroyed :, 
important radar station be fore being evacuated by sea . 
In its small way this raid underlined the i mportance 
of the air aspect of cross - Channel operctions -- an 
aspect which w~s to receive much a ttention during 
later planning for "OVERLORD" . A third raid , against 
naval installations at St . Nazaire (28 ~r), wns "the 
most ambitious so fer undertaken by the Combined 
Operations Command 11 .(169) . Tho results of this 
operation also strass~d the importance of tho air aspect 
of such ventures -- but for e different reason . Bad 
wea thar necessitated tha elimination of diversionary 
bombing by the R. A.F. end it was afterwards felt that 
this was at l aast partly to blame for the heavy 
casualties suffered by the raiding force (170) . 

*It will be noted that the United Kingdom repre 
sentatives on this Committee were also engaged in 
con temporary planning as the "Combined Co~anders 11 • 

(Supra, para 28; infra, paras 191-206) General 
Chaney had been a "military observer" in London 
before the United States entered the war . 
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82 . Early in April 1942 arrangements were 
made for Canadian participation in another smell 
r a i d across the Channel (Opora ti on 11 t.BERCROMBIE") 
with an objective in the area of H~rdalot, near 
Boul ogne . 1~ party from The Carlo ton and York Regiment 
had an independent rolo under Major Lord Lova t of No. 
4 Commando. The r aid was carried out on the night of 
21- 22 hpr without much succes s, the Canadian shor e in 
the operati on having been r endered ineffective by the 
navigational difficulties of thair assault cra ft . Yet 
even such nega tive r esults were not altogath~r without 
value to tha devel oping technique of combined oporations . 
As an exp~ri~nc od navnl offic ar has feelingly r emarked : 

The smallsr the type of craft the f ewer and 
leas accurate are its a i ds to navigation, 
and there is no more hel p l ess feeling than 
that l_>f being lost on a dark night in the 
vicinity of r ocks and reefs . In the past 
l nnd ing- craft have been l os t or delayed due 
t o f aulty navigation, and valuablo mon and 
materia l have arrived t oo l ate to ploy their 
par t in an oper ati on . Confidence in ability 
to navigate , coupled with an exac t knowledge 
of the capabilitias of the craft , are only 
gained by constant practice; they are 
perhaps tha most important aspec t of seaman
ship in an assault landi ng. (l?l) 

83 . While pr epo r at ions f or 11 t.BERCROMBIE" 
were still being made , Brigadier G. G. Simonds (the n 
B •. G. S . 1 Cdn Corps) r aisad with c . o . H. Q. (19 Apr) the 
question of furthar Canadian partici pation in r a ids and 
was advised that 11 at the moment they ho.d no suitabl e 
ob j oc tives 11 (1?2) . It was clearly established thnt the 
s electi on of troops for these oper ations rested with 
G.H .Q. Hoim Force s . J.s a result of a later conversation 
(5 May) be tween General McNaughton e nd General Paget 
the latter agreed to keep the /.rmy Connnandor infor med 
of plans for raids contr olled by G. H. Q. Homo Foroos . 

84 . Behind a ll those plans f or offensive 
action there was tho ove rshadowing problem of pr oducing 
sufficient landing craft . R3f3rence has been made 
(supra, para 40) to tha fact that, in February 1942, 
the 1.dmir a l ty was pr oducing only enough craft for 
r aiding opera ti ons 11 if no L. C. T. were used f or training 
or for net def l3nc es at Scopa Flow. 11 ii. t the and of 
March the Third Sea Lord and Controller r ooortod to the 
Chiefs of Staff that , by tho end of June, onl y 107 
tank landing craf t c ould be made available for operations 
(173) .. With the British construction program.mo already 
stretched to the limi t , the only poss ible soluti on was 
t o utiliz e tho unormous productive cap~city of thv 
United Status . Consaquently, the Chiefs of Staff 
approved a proposal made by the Cbi.ef of Combined 
Oper ations that he should have a Combined Operations 
Liaison Officer in Washingt on . This officer was s &nt 
t o Washington in March 1942. "to keep in t ouch with the 
large building progrc.mme then being implemented in the 
U. S.A. on British account, and also t o keep tha 
American departments informed of progress and devel op
me nts both in technique and material in the U.K. 11 (174 ) . 
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85. Meanwhile , the British naval designers 
ware coping with the Prime Ministerfs conception of a 
11mass produced r grea t ship r of some l, 500 tons 11 

suit11ble for landing tanks on 11 very shallow b eaches" 
(175) . Throe hundred of these were ordered from the 
United Statos . Moreover , in April, the Chief of 
Combined Operations stated his r equirement for another 
type of craft -- one which "could carry 200 men , cross 
the Channel at a good speed and land them on the boo.ches 11 

(176) . Here , again , it was nec essary to seek American 
help . 11 The proposal was promptl y tackled and no s ooner 
had the des ign baen completed than the first of 1,000 
landing craft infantry (large) (L .C. I . (L)) was being 
built" (177) . During this same month of lLpril 1942 a 
representative of the War Plans Division , War Department, 
Washington , told Genaral McNaughton that the United 
States ~rmy bad placed sufficient ordars , for certain 
types of assault craft , " to float six divis i ons " and 
that it was believed "one- third of the r equirements 
would be available by 15 Sep 42 and the r emainder by 
1 Apr 43 11 (178) . A t empor ary solution had been found 
t o the critical pr oblem of pr oducing sufficient assault 
craft for a large- scale invasion ; but time was r equired 
for the great programme of construction to gather 
ful, nrnnen tum. 

86. The increased significance of raid ing 
operations had been r ecognized , in the United Kingdom, 
by an expansion of the du ties and organization of 
C. O. H. Q. As previously mentioned (supra, parn 28) , 
Lord Louis Mountbatten became Chief of Combined 
Ope r utions , with the rank of Vice - Admiral, on 1 8 Mar 42 . 
In his new capacity, the c.c.o. also became a full 
member of the Chiefs· of Staff Committee for the purpose 
of a ttending those meetings which were ccncerned with 
his organization (179) . His expanded headquarters now 
had tw0 pr inc i pa l functions : "the or gani za ti on of 
r aiding operations t o do immediate damage to the enemy, 
and the development of equipnent and t echnique f or 
amphibious operations gen 1.Jrally and for the ultimate 
full - dre ss inva sion of North-West Europe in particular" 
( 180) . 

87 . It must be r emembered that, throughout 
the spring and early sunnner of 1942, the British 
pl anning authorities were continually studying the 
possibilities of 11SLEDGEHJLMMER 11 • On V Apr a detailed 
r~port on t.his opvr ati on, pr epared by c. -in- C. Home 
For.ces, b . ~ .C .- in-c. Fighter Command, and c.c.o. was 
cirrulated for the considerati on of the Chiefs of Staff . 
h Joint Memorandum with the report contained the 
f ollowing recommenda tion: 

Raids on a scale l arger than those hitherto 
carried out shoul d take pl ace duri ng the 
assembly and training period and that small 
conseq1 . ..,ntial loss of craft and ~quipmen t 
must be a ccep t ed . (181) 
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A later Joint Memorandum (14 Apr), prepared by the s ame 
authorities, contained the qualification that, "exclud
ing air action alone", ~ ' a series cf medium- sized raids " 
was "the only practicable solution" (182) . 

88~ The scope of the present nar rative does 
not extend to a detailed examination of the numerous 
raids which were planned during the first half of 1942 . 
Y.a,.,y were planned, a few were mounted and fewer still 
were carried out -- and sane of the potentially most 
iropor tant raius never got further than the planning 
stage . Thus, apart from the early planning of the 
Dieppe Raid (to be considered in the next section), 
a brief description will be gi~en here of the prepara
tions for only two of the many cross - Channel operations 
which were ccnsidered . As it happened, neither of 
thane operations ( 11 BL/4ZING11 and "IMP ER14TOR 11 ) was 
actually carried out; but both deserve mention for the 
light which they throw on problems of raiding policy 
in the period immedi ate ly preceding the important raid 
on Dieppe . 

89 . The originnl object of "BLAZING" was 
11 to · cs pture and hold the Island of .t..lderney11 ; but 
this was l ater changed to 11 a sr.:.ort raid 11 with a with
d't''\1·1a l within 24 hours (183) . C.O . H.Q. planned the 
operation in consultetion with c .-in- C. Home Forces 
and G.o.c. hirborne Division. Detailed plannin3 for the 
operation began on 20 Apr and finished on 4 May 42 . 
11he military force of 3 , 000 was to include 1,600 
infantry and 550 "Commandos 11 of the Special Service 
Bri ge.de tot,s ther with 14 11Churchill 11 tanks and support
ing arms . Naval and a ir support was also planned on a 
comparatively generous scale . Some training for the 
operation was carried out in the Isle of Wight -- later 
to be the scene of ln~ensive Canadien training for the 
Dieppe Raid . Unfortunately , the Force CoIIlI?l8nders were 
not able to assemble at the smne time tlild could not 
plan togethar from the beginning, with the result that 
progress was retarded and misund~rstandings wore 
afterwards raported (184). Finally, on 6 May, the 
Chiefs of Staff Commi tteo "agreed that the preparati ons 
for oper ation 'BLJ~ZrNr. ' should not proceed, but that the 
plans should be kept in readiness for use should a 
moro favourable opportunity arise" (185) . That 
opportunity never came and, in the meantime, a more 
ambitious opdr ation was being considered by a new 
planning body , 

co. The i evelopments which led to the 
origin of the Combined Commllnders have been described 
in an earii~r section (supra, para 28). During May 
1942, at a time when the great British - American 
argument over "R OUNDUP " and 11 SLEDGEH1..MMER" was 
alternating between London an:i Washington , this 
informal body held the first of numerous meetings 
to consider plans for securing either a tem~orary or 
a permanent lodgement on the Oontincnt (186) . 1 .. 1 though 
they, wera primari1y conc erned with the implications 
of 'ROUNDUP" and 11SLEDGEH.hMMER 11 , the Combined Commanders 
were simultaneously studying the possibilities of 
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subsidiary opJrations . One of these , which came to 
be known by the· code name of 11 IMP~RJ.TOR 11 , wa·s 
originally intended as "a large scale reid on the 
Continent, with the purpose of bringlng our air 
operations under c onditions advantageous to ourselves , 
so as to destroy the maximum of enemy aircraft" (187). 
Therd is soma reason to believe that, in the opinion of 
the Chiefs of Staff, the requirements of such a raid 
would ha ve mo.de a 11 perrranent 11 return to the Continent 
in 1942 impossible . Conscquantly , the preparations 
for 11 IMPERLTOR 11 must b e s een against the background of 
contemporary Juneric9.n a rguments for 11 SLEDGEH1\.MMER 11 • 

91. At various times different scales of 
a tta.ck were suggested for "IMP B:Rl~TOR 11 ; but the. size ·of 
the expedition was necessarily limited by the avai l a 
bi l ity of landing craft (188) . There was similar 
uncertainty over the selection of tho objectives ~ one 
possibility was a raid on tho German /Sr Force Sector 
Control at St . Omer and neighbouring aerodromes; another 
was an attack on German installations at Boulogne, 
and a third actu~lly contemplatod a raid on Paris. 
The latter proposal was firmly opposed by ldr Vice 
Marshal T. Leigh- Mallory , who suggcst.:>d that the 
planning be conccmtreted on the cap ture of Boulogne , 
el ther for "permanent retention" or as a 11 l imi ted 
operation" (189) . Planning continued during the early 
part of June and the necessary landing craft were moved 
into position; but it is scaroely sur prising that the 
Chiefs of Staff were reported to be "somewha t hesitant 
about the feasibility of rEliding Paris " (190) . The 
date when "IMPER! .. TOR 11 wa.s finally cancelled is not 
certain. Howevor, it is safe to assume that plans for 
the operation ended about the sama time as those for 
" SLEDGEHAMMER" -- and for the same reason . At one 
stroke, the Allied decision to invade North Africa ba~ 
destroyed all possibility of mounting cross - Channel 
raids on the scale, and with the objectives, of 
" IMr.ti:Rf.,,TOR 11 [ind 11 SLEDGEHAMMER 11 • 

92 . At this point the views of hdmiral 
Sir Bertram Ramsay on contemporary raiding policy 
may be mentioned . They were contained in the following 
momorandum which he sent to Lord Louis Mountbatten 
on 25 Jul . 

The invasion of the Continont (Second Fr ont) 
is be:in g prepnred :"-:-r by the Service Depart
ments and actively canvassed in the Press . 
From the German point of view any intell igence 
uoon the areas for our attack or our ·methods 
of attacking , is of great value . 

2 . Within the last twelve months we have 
made a number of smRll nnd ineffective r aids 
on the French Coastline South and West of Cap 
Gris Nez. Circumstances suggest that we are 
using these raids either to train our own 
forces or to employ our own forces . If the 
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f ormer, the r e i s s ome justifica tion , de spi te 
the f act tha t wa nr e trnini n g t h e enemy, 
but if the l a tter, ther e ca n be n o justifi
ca tion . 

3 . The Germans no doubt welcome t he s e r s ids, 
for nothing shows up we&kne sses in the d~fanc e 

more t hnn a n a t tack with a very limited 
objective ~ Ever y t i j e we find a weak spot 
on the enemy's c onst we poin t out his waakness r 
and t he r e is ampl e evidenc e that h e has t oken 
and i s t~king f ull adva ntage of thi s inform-
a t ion t o incrac.s a t he s trongth of his 

de f e nce s bot h a t sea and on land . If it is 
our i n t e n t i v n at s ome future date t o make a n 
a ttnck i n f orce upon th~ a n amy's coest , we 
ar~ now doing , or proposing t o do , our b ast 
t o ma ke th t a tta ck l es s l i ka l y to achiovo 
succe ss . 

4 . It is considor ud t ha t if wo continuo tha 
pre s ent polic y of r r iding ±~ tha English 
Channel it will s eriously pre judice th3 
succ ess of opur a t ion ' ROUND UP ' in this ar0a 
nnd ma y necc ss i t n t e nbandon ing th.ls than trc 
for oparations in 1943 nnd o ttncking als u
whcra . On th0 oth0r h and , should n decision 
b u r .:rn ched to n t tack elsowhor .J , t h0 r0 would 
b o ovory justi fica tion for m!.J ntoining our 
prv s ont policy of r a ids in the channul for 
they would thvn c onsist of ~n 3x tond0d foint 
which mi gh t hnve oxtr0moly vnl ucbl0 r 0sults . 
(191 ) 

Tho decision 11 to o. ttuck olsowhcr o 11 wc.. s , of courso , 
t ukJ n by tho Br itish and AmJricon load~rs on tho s am0 
da y tha t Admir al Ramsoy 1a roamorandum w~ s d0spn tch0d to 
thv c.c.o. (supra , par a 69) . Thor oaft0r , ap~rt from 
its ma in vnluo in t J r ms of pr 0- inve sion tra ining , tho 
Channol - r lliding policy undoubt3dly did r upra s 0nt 11an 
oxtondod f oint11 in thu West . It was , how0vor , n f vint 
which wo s pr i mar i ly i ntondod t o r vliovu th~ prussur3 
on th~ Russia n fr ont, r a thur t hen to d.:>coi vo th~ e nemy 
about th0 "TORCH" opor a t i on . 

93 . In an onrlior section (supra , pnr a s 50 , 
54 ) r uf or onc o ha s b Jun me.do to t hJ British )rime 
Minister ' s intoros t i n an oper a tion ("JUPITER") with 
thv ob j ..3 c t of lib~r& ting Nort h.lrn Norwa y a s a 11 d i r .-:> c t 
aid t o Russin 11. Such an opvr a t i on , if succe ssful / 
would ruli ov~ thJ a lmos t 1n~~lerable pr vssuro of G0rmnn 
a tta ck s on thu convoy r outes to Russia . Th~ Chi ;fs 
of Staff Committe~ h ad r..; j .:>ct.ld t h .:> s uggost..>d pl :.n; b u t 
Mr . Churchill r ull1£lin od koonly i n tor ost0d i n th~ poss1-
bili t1os of th~ op~re tion and it was r0viv~d , i n July 
1942 , undor th1;;1 co do n !lm<J of 11 JUPITER REVIEW" . Al th "'H:rl

tho pla nning of thi s oper ati on i nvolvJd mnny consider
ations not applicablo to cross -Channo l a t tacks , i t wus 
not without signifi can c0 i n pre- inva sion planning . 
Moroovor , it wa s an op0r a tion which wns to h 3vo n 
special interest for t hd Ca nndi an authorities . 
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94 . Previous Reports* have dascribed in 
some de tail the Canadi an aspect of planning for 
" JlJilITER" , thur efore tht3 pr esent narra tive will give 
only c brief summary of thase developm0nts . 'On 9 :~: 
General McNaughton a ttended a maeting of the Chiefs of 
Staff Committee and heard tha t 11he had been invited 
by direction of the British Prime Minister and War 
Cabinet t o review th~ poss ibiliti~s of a Combined 
Oper ati ons ?rojec t in northvrn Norway which was a imed 
primarily to pr ot ect the convoy r outas to Russia" {192). 
h minimum force of fivc:J divis i~ns wa s "to se ize enemy 
ae r odrome s in north~rn Norway from which kllied convoys 
to north Russia wer e boing at tacked"; 11 1 t involved the 
conquest and r a t e ntion of such parts of north~rn 
Norway as were suitabl e for aer odromes 11 (193). At 
Chequers (12 Jul) Mr . Churchill , himself, told Gener a l 
McNaughton that the latter's review of 11 JU:'ITER 11 

would be 11 a study without commi tm;;jnt t o employ Co.nadian 
~oops 11 ; but the Prime Minis t a r addod thP. t Canad ians 
11 na turally knew about cold clima tes 11 (194) . Throughout 
succeeding developmonts , Genoral McNaughton and the 
Canadian Governme nt ne ver lost sight of th~ probability 
that a Canad ian force would b o involved if the Norwegj~ · 

venture r eceived offici a l appr ova l in London . 

95 . Genornl McNaughton ' s r eviow of "JUPITER:' 
(4 Aug) was , of ne cessity, based on purel y mi litary 
considarations -- a l though it was obvious t hat tho 
British Prime Minister ' s intor os t in the pr oblem was 
primarily politica l , namel y, sustaining Russia i n her 
t itanic struggl e with Germany . Furthermora, the 1~rmy 

Commander was not commissioned t o study 11 JU.2 ITER'' in 
its rel ation to other Alliod oper a tions (for example , 
11 ROUNDUP 11 and 11 SLEDGEHJ~MMER 11 ) and he was not ab l e to 
have the benefit of c onsultations with the Russian 
military authorities . Ye t , in his r e view, General 
McNaughton described Russian co- operation as 11ess.:mtial 11 

(195) . There was the additional handicap of obtaining 
adequate meteorologica l informati on for the operation - ~ 
a problem ~hich was t o assume serious propor tions , in 
the later planning of "OVERLORD", f or a much less 
remote area . Howev~r, apart from thes e considerations, 
Genera l McNaughton was of the opinion that there was 
"little chance of strategical surprise or tactical 
surprise in respect of the ob j ectives" (196) . His 
conclusion , which reinforced th~ enrliar advice given 
to the British Prime Ministur by the Chiefs of Sta ff 
Commi ttae , was that 11 the risks would only be acceptabl e 
if politica lly the results t o be achieved wore judged 
to be of the hi ghest imports.nee" (197) . 

96 . For thu purpose of this outline of pre-
invasion pl&nning, it is perhaps unnecessary to rec ount 
the sequel t o 11 .JurITER REVIEW" -- of how Mr . Churchill 
still rafused t o accep t the military objections to tho 

-ISee Hist Se c (C . ~ . H .Q . ) Report No . 1 67, paras 
2 -19 , and Report No . 182 , par a s 60 - 69 . 
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plan, of how he proposed th&t General McNaughton 
should go to Moscow and , if necessary, see Marshal 
Stalin in order to concert plans for the operation, 
and of how the Canadian Government rejected this 
proposal (198). The end of the matter, from the 
Canadian point of view, occurred when Mr . Mackenzie 
King sent a message to Mr . Churchill on 25 Sep which 
contained this passage : 

I need scarcely say that we have hod very 
much in mind the critical importance of every 
thing practicable being done to encourage 
and sustain Russia at this time and are 
most anxious to give every possible assistance 
towards th~t end . Aside altogether from 
any question of comnitment on Canada ' s part 
it seems to us that to hnvs McNaughton 
undertake a mission of the kind contemplated 
without a realistic plan in which hu himself 
has cor. fldence offering at loas t a reasonable 
pros pect of success upon which military 
discussions could be based would be to risk 
results prejudicial to ralctions with tho 

. Soviet Union as well as to McNaughton's own 
future usefulness. (199) 

97 . Althou~h "JUPITER" was not a cross -
Channel operation, and although it was never carried 
out, it nevertheless had some significance in terms of 
pre- invasion planning• In the first place , the abortive 
planning for this operution emphasized the need for 
a cl ose correlation of political and military objectives. 
It was recognized that , while the political aspect 
might be of very great importa nce, there were limits 
to the rist s which could be run to satisfy that aspect. 
For the same reason it was obviously dasirable thct, 
in the planning of any large- scale amphibious operatio: 
there should be a sound combined plan which woul d ensurv 
the confidence of the various comm~nders concerned . 
Greater ernphosis wo.s also thrown on the very important 
problem of obtaining o.dequa te me·teorological du ta for 
operations of this nature . Perhaps most import&nt, 
"JUPITER REVIEW" must be seen in the light of "SLEDGE
HAMMER" as an operation which was primo.rily intended 
to relieva pressure on Russia by creeting a diversion in 
tho West . In the oourse of the r ovi ew of planning for 
tho Norwegian operation, tha British Prime Minist0r 
told Gen0ral McNaughton: 11 If Russia were to ceo.se 
fighting , Garmany would have perhaps ona hundred DivM 
i sions now on tho ~astern Front ava ilabl0 for attacks 
through the Caucasus, through Turkey, Spain, Morocco 
and West Africa , or evan for an attack on England 11 (200). 
In the same connection, "JUPITER REVIEW" domonstrat0d 
in the clearest possible way the need for close co
operation between the Allied Powars jointly conc~rn0d 
in an operation of this nature . It is int0rcsting to 
note that all of these problems - - the relationship of 
political to military aspects, the desirability of o. 
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Combined plan which would satisfy the naval, military 
and air oonm.anders concerned , tihe meteorological aspect, 
and the need for assisting Russia and promoting closer 
co- operation among the Allied Powers -- continued to 
be major factor s throughout the remaining period of 
pre - invasion pl anning! 

98 . As already described, a large number of 
amphibious operations were being planned in the United 
Kingdom during the spring and summer of 1942. Moreover, 
at times , planning was proceeding simultaneously for · 
several of these operations . Of these the only large
scale attack actually carried out was the Dieppe Raid 
of 19 Aug 42 (Operati on 11 JUBILEE 11 ) . Before attempting 
to estimate the influence of "JUBILEE" on pre- invasion 
planning, brief mention may be made of another signifi ~ 

cant cross-Chennel operation which was considered by 
the Combined CommandGrs during this period . 

99 . In July 1942 the Combined Commanders 
produced a plan for an opera ti on known as 11WETBOB·". 
Unlike the proposals for such cross - Channel raids as 
11 BLAZING11 and 11 IM~ERATOR 11 , 11WETBOB 11 was intended to 
achieve 11 a permanent footho l d on tha Continent in tho 
Cot&ntin Peni nsula " during the autumn of 1942 (201) . 
It was , in fact an al tarna.ti ve to 11SLEDGEH J.1MER 11 , to 
be carried out ''in ce.se of urgent political necessi ty11 -

t}:lat is , a crisis on the Russian front (202 ). 

100. The 11WETBOB11 Appreciation favoured 
simultaneous assaul ts at the l1nse de Vauville and the 
Petit Rameau - Pointe de l & Madelaine beaches on the 
north- western and south- eastern coasts of the Cotentin 
Peninsula . 1~s explained in tho Appreciation : 

This would force the enemy to fight on two 
fronts, and woul d enable us to launch strik~·1g 
forces against both CHERBOURG an.Q. the Southern 
bottldneck from bridgeheads rdlatively close . 
Nevartheless, t he improbability of favourable 
weather occurring simultaneously on both 
coasts , in conjunction with the tidal con
ditions required , makes it essential that the 
basic plan should offer success to assault 
from one dir0ction only , and the prevailing 
winds dictate that th~s assault should be on 
the osst. The ideal plan should therefore 
provi de for a strong floating reserve with 
alternativa roles , either to land on the 
Vl1UVILLE beach if weather porm.i ts , and to 
strikG rapidly at the CHERBOURG area; or to 
ect as striking force for the immediate 
fo l low- up of the east0rn assault . In October , 
however , shortage of ships and craft will 
not p6rmit more forces to be embarked than 
the minimum required for an assault on the 
MADELhINE beach . (203) 
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The choice of the beaches at the south- aastern end of 
the Cot~ntin reninsula es the f avoured assault sraa was 
significant in view of latar developments in pre 
invasion plannlng . In fact, as will be Sden (infra , 
paras 402 ff) these beeches fitflred prominently in the 
last major a l terations of the OVERLORD " p l an -- and , 
on D Day, J..mor ic9.n troops actually 12nded in the same 
gendr al area , at "Utah Beach", be two en Varr eville 
and tho so- call ed Car ontan estuary . 

101 . /111other feature of tho assaul t area 
chosan in the 11WETBOB 11 plan was that it visualized an 
assault over open beaches and not, in the ftrst 
instance , directly against a ,ort . Raferance hns 
already been made (supra, pn-a 25) to Mr . Churchill ' s 
suggestion, at the 11ARC!J)I/1 11 Conference , that landings 
could be made "not at ports but on beaches " . The 
essential problom was, of course , how to meintain 
forces which land.Jd over b.,ach.;s without the normal 
dockyard faciliti~s for quickly handling enormous 
quantit i es of essontigl suppliJs . The controversial 
quastion of wheth3r an emphibious assault should be 
diracted against a port , or whether normal marine 
installations could bo (temporarily) ignored in tho 
choice of &n assault area , wcs to hove a profound 
affect upon 11 0VJ:RLORD" p l anning. :~t this po int i t is 
sufficient to note that tho 111ETBOB11 Appreciati on repre
sented o furthor step towards those artifi cial harboUX>s 
afterwards known as "Mulberr ies " . 

102 . In drefting the 11Wtl:TBOB11 p l an the Com
bined Commnndi3rs assumed thnt the pertic i peting force 
would be r eady to carry out the operation by 15 Cct 4~~ 
As "BOLERO 11 (the admini s tra ti ve build-up of J.m.0r ican 
forces in the United Kingdom f'or the invas ion of 
North-Wast Europe) w~s only beginning ·to function 
dur ing the early p&rt of 1942 , the Combined Cc~anders 
realized that British troops would coirpose the bt. lk 01 
the assaulting force . * Their estimates wera basod on 
the expectation theta British i..rmy, consisting f 
two armoured ond four infentry divisions (togethvr wi tl· 
seven Commandos , su~porting and ancillary troops) , 
would be availnble for the operntion . The Combined 
Comma.nd..3?' s a l so expoc tad the t an i.Jn\:lrican Corps , 
consisting of ono armoured nnd two infantry divisionJ 
(and a propor tion of Corps and Servi ce t r oops) , would 
be available 11 for the ini t i a l stag.a of tho operation11 

(204) . In addition , a Bri tish brigade of four para
chute battal i ons , together with at l east one i~orican 
war achute battali on, could be employed princi pal ly 
1to close t he bottlenock to the Cotentin Peninsul a , 

and disrupt cornmunica tions in the Valognes /~rea 11 (205) . 
Here , again , it is interesting to note that , when 
11 0VERLORD 11 was ultimatel y l aunched , two i.merican 

-sier:·· r:r . Chl:lrchill 's ro::~rks "'n "SL_.nc:::H.l..:1 
pr oblY1 , -su rn , \O~~ 5 . 
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airborne divisicns were dropped at the base of the 
Cotentin Pen insula . Lastly , in this brief analysis 
of the mi litary aspect of 11WETBOB 11

, 1'."1ention may be 
made of the role allotted to the 11 Comrr.andos 11

: as in 
tha case of the Dieppe Raid , the se troops were given 
the vital task of capturing flanking coast ddfence 
batteries which could enfilade the assault beaches . 

103 . It appears that the Combined Commanders ' 
Appreciation f or 11WETBOB 11 was never submitted to the 
Chiefs of Staff (206) . By the end of July 1942, when 
the planning for this oparation had reached an advanced 
stage, the British and ill!lerican authorities had agreed 
to give priority to "TORCH", the North African nttack . 
Consequently it may be assumed that 11WETBOB11 suffered 
the same fate as "SLEDGEHAMMER 11 and for the same r eo. s on. 
Nevertheless , for the reasons already given , 11 WETBOB 11 

r eprasented further important progress towards the 
evolution of a satisfactory inva sion plan . Alth ough 
it was conceived as an alternative emergency oueration 
to "SLEDGEHAMMER" , "WETBOB" was designef t o secu re a 
permanent foothold on tha Continent in an area nvt 
f ar removed from that in which the great attack took 
place two years later . There are, of course , s a vere 
limitations on any comparison of this earlier., rudi 
mentary plan with that finally adopted for "OVERLORD" • 
For example , by contrast with the latter ' s tremendous 
naval resources , tha only "naval direct covering fire 
on beach defences during the assault" which 11WETBOB11 

could provide was stated to be : 

(a) L . C. S . (M) [Landing Craft Support 
(Medium)] of which not more than 12 wi l l be 

· available . 
(b) Motor gunboats . 
( c) Such older das troyers, "LOCUST" type 
gunboat or similar vass els os the 11.dmira l ty 
may be able to make a vailable . (207) 

On the other hand , the 11 VVETBOB 11 J.pprecie.tion revealed 
& clear realization of many of the special problems 
arising out of cross - Channel operations . What was 
now needed was practical experience to test the planning 

. of these opara~ions -- and , in large measure , thnt 
essential experience was shortly to be ?r9vided by a 
large- s cale raid on. the French resort town of Dieppe . 

THE DIEPPE RAID 

104 . The Dieppe Raid , cnrried out on 19 
Aug 42 , was the largest nnd most important amphibious 
operation in the North-West Europe theatre prior to 
"OVERLORD" . Detailed accounts are readily availabl e 
on the plannin6, execution and lessons of tt- f s 
operation (208) . Consequently , it is unne oessary in 
the present narrative to provide a det~iled examination 
of the raid, other than to estimate the u l timate 
significance of the operation in the development of 




